CHAPEL: "A Fuller Service Of Worship"

If you hear a kind word spoken
Of some worthy soul you know,
It may fill their heart with sunshine
If you only tell them so.

Nothing is small or great in God's sight; whatever He wills becomes great to us, however seemingly trifling, and if once the voice of conscience tells us that He requires anything of us, we have no right to measure its importance.

THE TEN O'CLOCK EVENTS FOR THE WEEK

Tuesday

A SERVICE OF CELEBRATION today will provide all of us a special opportunity to give thanks to God for his gift to us in Clifford Larson, who has faithfully served this Seminary since 1969. Please note that there will be a reception immediately following the Chapel service in the Garth. This will provide us with an opportunity to meet some of Cliff's family, friends, and former associates in ministry.

Wednesday

WELCOME TO OUR PASTOR-IN-RESIDENCE: Our entire community is delighted to welcome Rev. Mike Halleen, pastor of the Faith Covenant Church in Detroit, Michigan. Mike is an alumnus of Fuller Seminary. He will be on our campus to share himself and his ministry through May 11. He will have an office on campus and appointments can be made with him through Judy Ward in the Office of the Dean of Students. His wife, Barb is with him and they will be living on Ford Place. The Pastor-in-Residence program is sponsored by our alumni and Mike Halleen is the fourth such minister to be on our campus.

Thursday

"PRAISES" - This quarter our Thursday student-led "Praises" Chapels are under the theme "Spiritual Journeys". We will meet this week in the Sanctuary of the Congregational Church for this time of informal worship which includes the singing of contemporary worship songs and an opportunity to share prayer requests and praises to God. Instead of a sermon, we will be hearing the short "Spiritual Journey" of one of our students, faculty, or administration each Thursday. Please come and worship God with us. (If you have any comments, or wish to be involved in this service, contact: John McClure, Box 590, or John Strong, Box 29.)

Friday

DR. GEORGE ELDON LADD, distinguished Senior Professor of New Testament Theology and Exegesis here at Fuller, will be our special speaker at Chapel today. This will be held in the Sanctuary of the Congregational Church. He will address a question of tremendous significance to every believer: "WHEN WILL THE END COME?" Anyone who has heard Dr. Ladd expound the Scriptures knows that this opportunity to hear him is one you will not want to miss.
MONDAY PRAYER AND FELLOWSHIP GROUPS - This is our day for gathering all types of interest groups for prayer and fellowship.

American Baptists - 10:00 A. M. - Room 150
Missions Prayer Meeting - 10:00 A. M. - Library Room 203
Charismatic Fellowship - 10:00 A. M. - Child Development Group Room
Anglican Prayer Meeting - 10:00 A. M. - Library Chapel
Assemblies of God Students - 10:00 A. M. - Room 302
Lutheran Fellowship - 10:00 A. M. - Payton Room 302
European Fellowship - 10:00 A. M. - Office of C. P. Wagner (SWM Wing)
United Methodists - 10:00 A. M. - Room 204 in the Library
Staff Relationships - 10:00 A. M. - S 305
Choral Group - 10:00 A. M. - Winthrop Hall - 3rd Floor of the Congregational Church
Human Concerns - 10:00 A. M. - Prayer & Discussion - All-Seminary Council V.P. Office

MUSLIM WORLD PRAYER FELLOWSHIP: A prayer meeting of those concerned for the evangelization of the Muslim world will be held each Monday evening at 5:15 P. M. at the north end of the Refectory. We will eat dinner together and then have a time of sharing and prayer, which should last until about 6:15 P. M. If you would like to pray with us, but the time is inconvenient, please call Jim Healton at 795-5677. Please consider the tremendous need of well over 600 million Muslims among whom only a handful of missionaries and Christians are witnessing for Jesus Christ.

A CHOIR AT FULLER. Tom Gray has offered to direct a small Choral Group this quarter to sing at Tuesday Chapels. The choir will be limited to 20 voices, SATB. If you read music and wish to audition or inquire further about this group, please come to the Winthrop Hall, 3rd Floor, Congregational Church next Monday, 10:00 A. M. If this time is impossible, please contact John McClure, Box 590 to set up another time to audition.

THE MISSION PRAYER GROUP will be holding a special meeting on Tuesday, April 17 from 7:00 to 7:45 A. M. in the back of the Refectory. We will be praying for deepened commitment to world evangelization as a community. All are invited.

Mission Interns

YOUR FINAL APPLICATION MUST be turned in to Box 1112 by Friday April 20, even if you are unable to finish completing it because of waiting to hear from your mission board.

All-Seminary Council (Student Council)

We have changed the name of "Student Council" to "All-Seminary Council." The reason is to help distinguish the difference between this council and the three graduate unions, viz., the All-Seminary Council concerns itself with those affairs that concern the students at large while the Graduate Union deals with the concerns of students of each individual school. I hope this will help a little. (Harold Otterlei)

The All-Seminary Council Finance Committee is currently in the process of establishing the 1979-1980 budget. This budget is made up wholly from the student activity fee each student pays every quarter. The current student administration invites your input-suggestions, affirmation or criticism on the proposed expenditures. Should you desire to address the finance committee with your comments, please contact me and I will allocate time for you on our agenda. (Jeff Lavender (Box 142)

FLIP IS COMING! APRIL 28th. BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY.
Are you an early-riser? Do you study best early in the morning in front of a fireplace, sitting in an overstuffed chair? The Catalyst opens each week-day at 7:30 A.M. As the Student Center, we are committed to serving you with both a relaxing ethos and an inexpensive and creative menu. Gourmet coffees, fresh-ground from the bean, along with pastry items, fresh fruit, natural snack mixes, cocoas, teas, cider, and sandwiches have been inspired and created as a service for the Fuller community. Welcome.

Are you a late-nighter? The Catalyst is open for counter service and sitting each weekday evening until 10:00 P.M. Also for your service and participation are several other unique and refreshing activities. Each Monday through Thursday evening from 10:30 to 11:30 P.M. join a group of dedicated students who join in reading along Tolkien’s The Return of the King. Relax your mind and soothe your tense thoughts by exploring the fantasy world of Tolkien's Lord of the Rings trilogy. And on Friday evenings beginning at 7:30 P.M. join with other students in worship and joyful song as various concerts are presented and praise services follow. Welcome.

Are you a Saturday studier? The Catalyst compliments the library Saturday services by being open from 11:00 A.M. until 6:00 P.M. Take a study break, enjoy a snack or lunch, or read the LA Times in the Catalyst listening to classical or jazz music. Again, the Catalyst/Student Center is delighted, inspired, and committed to serving you with its unique menu and relaxing ethos.
STUDENTS WITH NDSLs—Your checks for the Spring quarter disbursements are ready for pick-up. Please come to Rae Kelly's desk in the Business Office during this month during the hours of 9-12 Noon Monday through Thursday. If you cannot come mornings, call Rae at Ext. 269 or Kathy (cashier) at Ext. 195 to make a special appointment.

JAKE GIMBEL SCHOLARSHIP FUND LOANS - $1,000 interest-free ten-year loans will be made available to male applicants who are U.S. citizens (or "permanent" visa holders). The following documents must be submitted before May 16, 1979: (1) A completed application form (obtain forms in Financial Aid Office) (2) Transcripts from each college or university attended, whether or not a degree was obtained. (3) At least two letters from persons who, preferably, are engaged in the field the applicant proposes to study. These letters should be brief but appraise applicant's scholastic ability, potential contribution to that field and include any other pertinent information. (4) Any other information which, in your judgement, we should have and (5) Appropriate evidence (a signed statement) that the applicant is of good moral character and is in need of the $1,000 to enable him to study for a qualifying degree. ALL requested information and documents MUST be attached to application. Otherwise, it will not be considered for a Scholarship Loan award.

The newly designed Financial Aid Forms are now available. Psych students will get theirs through the School of Psychology. Theology students may pick up a form at the switchboard or in the waiting room of the business office. Missions students will continue to use the financial aid applications provided by SWM.

THE DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN THE APPLICATION HAS BEEN MOVED TO APRIL 30 BECAUSE OF THE DELAY IN GETTING THEM TO YOU. THEY SHOULD BE RETURNED TO THE FINANCIAL AID OFFICE WHEN COMPLETED.

It is important that the figures you enter are accurate as well as legible. Please do not apply for aid unless you really need it. Many students in real need this year had to do without assistance from the Seminary because of the lack of sufficient funds. If you receive aid you find you do not really need, we implore you to voluntarily return the grants and loans to us so that your brothers and sisters can have their crises eased.

It is our goal to inform returning students of their aid packages before the end of spring quarter (via your mailboxes here) but, failing that, be sure the mailing address you show for the summer on the application is the one at which you will be sure to receive notification of the decisions of the Financial Aid Committee in your case. This is particularly important because you will be required to sign the Offer of Financial Aid and return it to us in order to receive the aid offered.

Claire Wartenberg

FLIP IS COMING!! APRIL 28th. BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY.
Commencement

TO ALL WHO ARE GRADUATING FROM DEGREE PROGRAMS IN THE SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY:

WHAT: GRADUATE COMMENCEMENT DINNER IN YOUR HONOR
WHERE: BROOKSIDE CLUBHOUSE
WHEN: MAY 25, 1979
TIME: 7:00 P.M.
SAVE THIS DATE! MORE WILL FOLLOW

NEWS FOR GRADUATING SENIORS.....

ONLY 54 DAYS UNTIL COMMENCEMENT!

Twelve commencement announcements will be available to each graduate on Tuesday, May 1 in the mailroom. More may be acquired upon request.

Field Education

The following representatives will be on campus on the dates specified to interview applicants for internships. Please sign up for appointments in the Education for Ministry Office.

April 18: THOMAS NELSON OF FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN SALINAS, CALIFORNIA will interview applicants for a summer internship.

April 19 (afternoon): THE REVEREND FRANKLIN SCOTT, DISTRICT SUPERVISOR FRESNO DISTRICT, OF UNITED METHODIST CHURCH IN FRESNO, CALIFORNIA will interview students interested in internship and/or placement opportunities in the Fresno area.

April 20 (afternoon): THE REVEREND BILL CRAIG OF FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN BURBANK, CALIFORNIA will interview students interested in an internship.

April 24 (from 10-3 P.M.): THE REVEREND ROGERS SMITH AND THE COMMITTEE OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN ENCINO, CALIFORNIA will interview applicants for a full-time summer internship plus part-time the remainder of the year.

April 26: THE REVEREND RAYMOND CURRIE OF FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN ALAMEDA, CALIFORNIA will interview students interested in a 1 year internship.

DAVID HILL, ASSOC. PASTOR, OF CALVARY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA will interview students interested in a summer internship. He will interview every Tuesday from 4-5 P.M. beginning April 24.

Placement

The Chinese Presbyterian Church of Toronto, Canada, is searching to fill two challenging positions: 1) Minister and 2) Assistant Minister/Youth Director. This is an active, self-supporting Church with separate Cantonese and English worship services, and with a total Sunday attendance of about 500. The person to serve as Minister should be a seminary graduate with North American Church experience and with a strong command of Cantonese. The Assistant Minister/Youth Director should have experience in working with English speaking youth (M.Div. degree not necessary). Contact Placement Office for further information.
Students and Spouses

A MAXIMUM INVOLVEMENT FRENCH LEARNING PROJECT will be held this summer in FRANCE. You can learn language and culture through full-time involvement with people and become an independent learner. May earn credit through SWM. For information, contact Carol Littlejohn, Box 1116.

I'M IN NEED OF A THIRD YEAR STUDENT TO GO TO THE UNION RESCUE MISSION ON FRIDAY, MAY 4. IF INTERESTED, PLEASE SEE ME. JUDY WARD - DEAN OF STUDENT'S OFFICE.

Students interested in the Evangelical Free Church are invited to an informal evening of fellowship and discussion with Dr. Wallace Norling, Superintendent for the Southwest District of the EFC, on Monday, April 30th, 5:00 P. M. to 7:00 P. M. Contact Dr. Ray S. Anderson if interested in attending (Ext. 255).

Improve your marriage relationship. A "couple communication" course (Minnesota Couple Communication Program) is being offered in Pacific Palisades on the following evenings. Attendance at each session necessary. May 8,15,29; June 5. For more information call 796-4403 or drop a note in Box 521.

The Bergman Film Series continues Friday April 20: Winter Light. Friday April 27 will be Virgin Spring. Both films will be at 8:30 in Payton 101

The Student Activities Coordinator Position is coming open at the end of the quarter. The stipend is $1,550. For job description and further questions and to make application, please contact Bron Taylor #220.

THE MOST UNUSUAL AND EXCITING CLASS OF YOUR SEMINARY CAREER IS BEING OFFERED THIS SUMMER. Just imagine, 4 or 8 hours of elective credit with such features as climbing the pyramids of EGYPT; exploring impressive Petra, JORDAN: living a month in Jerusalem, ISRAEL; and strolling among the ancient ruins of Athens and Corinth, GREECE. If this is your idea of summer school then apply now to Fuller Seminary's Summer Study to Israel. Several applications have already been received. Couples and transfer students are welcome. Don't delay. Apply NOW. Contact Dr. Fred Bush (director) or Wink Thompson (student coordinator) for applications or additional information. Announcements will continue weekly in the SEMI (Wink Thompson, Box 219)

REMINDER TO PSYCHOLOGY STUDENTS: PLEASE NOTE THAT COMPLETED FINANCIAL AID FORMS ARE DUE IN DR. WARREN'S OFFICE BY APRIL 15. WE WILL BEGIN PROCESSING THESE FORMS ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 16.

If anyone is interested in involvement with The Trustee Investment Committee, please let me know. Elaine Lyford Box 707.

All-Seminary

Classes will be suspended on Wednesday, April 25 from 9-1 for all students to participate in the Day of Prayer activities, with the understanding that short-term courses (2 week) will meet at the option of the Professor.

Special deal now being offered at the A.V. Department: Both of Ched Meyers' Chapel talks are now available on one tape for only $2.00. Send your order through the mail to A.V. Department, Box 115, or come in and see us.
To all Fuller students, spouses, faculty and friends. If you have one Saturday morning per month available to give to Christ's work here, I have an opportunity for you. About forty minutes drive from here, in Chino, are located prison facilities for both men and women. Men have been encouraged to volunteer as M-2 sponsors. But women, until recently, have not. All has changed. Women now are being matched. I urge you to seize this opportunity to befriend a prisoner, to open up a channel through which Christ's love will flow, to learn about our prison system first hand. Come and be an M-2 sponsor. Contact me for application forms and further information. (Jerry Poole, Box 433)

To: E.H.N. - We calculate it's only six more weeks! From: B_o

Fuller Travel

King Tut visited Los Angeles. If you missed him, King Tut is planning a fall visit at the Royal Ontario Museum, Toronto, Canada. Let Fuller Travel arrange your flight and accommodations to this treasured exhibit. Cairo is the next stop on the King's itinerary.

Registrar

Go even now to the Registrar's Bulletin Board to see that Long List that has come to pass in Pasadena, that you may now know whether the burning of the midnight oil and the running of the race has brought to you The Prize. For even now there is posted on that Board the Long List so you may see and know whether your name will be found thereon that That Great Day not overtake you as a thief in the night. (RSV Hezekiah 4:2) RSV (Registrar's Simplified Version)

FLIP IS COMING. APRIL 28th BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY.
NEW ARRIVALS AT THE BOOKSTORE include:


T. Hawkes, *Structuralism and Semiotics* (paper)—a simple, introductory guide to the labyrinthine field of structuralism.

F. D. E. Schleiermacher, *Hermeneutics: The Handwritten Manuscripts* (paper)—available for the first time in English, this book was the watershed of modern hermeneutical study.


W. Wink, *The Bible in Human Transformation* (paper)—part of the modern movement in search of a new paradigm for biblical study, this little book offers a "more human way" of understanding the Bible.


J. A. Fitzmyer, *The Dead Sea Scrolls: Major Publications and Tools for Study* (paper)—the most up-to-date bibliography of the literature on Qumran, with helpful topical lists.


M. Black, *An Aramaic Approach to the Gospels and Acts*—the classic work by the dean of Aramaic scholars in the English-speaking world.

T. A. Burkill, *New Light on the Earliest Gospel*—the only book still in print by this scholar who has given us much creative, redaction-critical work on Mark.


F. O. Francis and W. A. Meeks (eds.), *Conflict at Colossae* (paper)—a collection of the most important essays on the interpretation of Colossians.

J. A. Fitzmyer, *Essays in the Semitic Background of the New Testament* (paper)—a Catholic scholar who has been active in Qumran research offers a collection of his contributions to NT study.

C. H. Holladay, *Theios Anêr in Hellenistic-Judaism* (paper)—an important analysis of the background to NT christology.

M. D. Hooker, *The Son of Man in Mark*—an influential study which finds the background to the Son of Man concept (even as a suffering figure) in Daniel.


W. Hendriksen, *More Than Conquerors*—a readable commentary on the book of Revelation, presenting the Reformed (amillennial) recapitulation theory (which Dr. Martin finds persuasive).

W. Pannenberg, Jesus--God and Man--with its emphasis on the resurrection, this major christological work would make good Easter reading.


J. Green (ed.), The Interlinear Hebrew Bible (3 vols.)--at long last, the whole OT in a nicely-printed interlinear edition.

SALE BOOKS:

Vincent Taylor, New Testament Essays (paper, $1.00)--NT students should add to their library this fitting tribute to a NT scholar who gave us definitive studies on Mark, form criticism, christology and the atonement.

A. T. Hanson, Studies in Paul's Technique and Theology (cloth, $3.00)--an analysis of Paul's doctrine of Scripture.

D. J. Hall, Lighten Our Darkness: Toward an Indigenous Theology of the Cross (cloth, $4.50)--the meaning of the cross in the 20th century.

Rabbi Hertz (ed.), The Pentateuch and Haftorahs (2nd Edition; cloth, $7.00)--Hebrew text and Jewish commentary.

The Seminary is in need of some students on April 21 to do some special library cleaning. Pay $4.00 per hour (work study funding). Please contact Rhonda at 183 for more information.

PIANISTS: Woman vocalist would like accompaniment from capable pianist in an effort to sharpen her skills for singing in church and elsewhere. If interested, please contact John Gangi at Box 1196 or 796-1065 early mornings and late evenings.

SECRETARIAL POSITION OPEN: Office of Extension Ministries needs person with good basic secretarial skills 30 hours per week. Please contact Nancy Nelson at Ext. 291.

GREEK READERS - $2.90 per hour 2-20 hours per week. Should know Elementary Greek. Please contact Sharon Hughey at 793-4440.

PROFESSIONAL COPY SERVICE. Pasadena's Complete Copy Center. Only 1 1/2 Blocks from campus. Highest quality copying and duplicating. Crisp, clear copies on White, 9 Colors or Rag Bond. Reduction of oversize documents. Full-size copies up to 14 x 18". Clear copies of photographs. Fast reproduction from books or bound materials. Two-sided copying. Automatic sorting. Cutting, folding, stapling and punching. Plus complete binding services usually while you wait. 15% discounts with Student Card. 34 No. Madison Ave. 8:30-5:30 daily. 10-2 Saturdays 577-1160.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 27</td>
<td>Dr. Hubbard</td>
<td>&quot;Praises&quot;</td>
<td>Your call to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ministry - Mel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Robeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 3</td>
<td>Human Concerns</td>
<td>&quot;Praises&quot;</td>
<td>Glasser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nuclear Disarmament</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Pitt-Watson</td>
<td>Dr. Munger</td>
<td>&quot;Praises&quot;</td>
<td>Good Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>President Hubbard</td>
<td></td>
<td>Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Malony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spiritual Emphasis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cliff Larson</td>
<td>Mike Halleen</td>
<td>&quot;Praises&quot;</td>
<td>Dr. Ladd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retirement</td>
<td>Pastor-in-Residence</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Mission Interns)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Ford 24</td>
<td>Day of Prayer</td>
<td>&quot;Praises&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Students &amp; Faculty</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Halleen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Pastor-in-Residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>Mike Halleen</td>
<td>&quot;Praises&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pastor-in-Residence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Halleen 8</td>
<td>Jill Briscoe</td>
<td>&quot;Praises&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Author &amp; Speaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Praises&quot; 15</td>
<td>Dr. Hubbard</td>
<td>&quot;Praises&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Convocation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Lovett 22</td>
<td>Dr. Russell</td>
<td>&quot;Praises&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shive - Gen. Dir.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for Conservative</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baptists of Amer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communion 29</td>
<td>Awards Convocation</td>
<td>&quot;Praises&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

June 9 - Commencement Communion - Pres. Church
Dr. George Eldon Ladd

Will be special speaker
for chapel
10 AM - Friday April 20th
(Congregational Church Sanctuary)

"And this gospel of the kingdom will be
preached throughout the whole world,
as a testimony to all nations; and then
the end will come."
Mt. 24:14

"When will the end come?"

Don't miss this opportunity to
hear Dr. Ladd!
Remember the "Good Old Days" when:
- Monterey Jack was $1.89 a pound—
- walnuts were $2.69 a pound—
- unfiltered apple juice was $2.60 a gallon—
- Oroweat Branola bread was 89¢ a loaf—
- Frozen Salmon Steaks were $1.16 a pound—
- Cinnamon-Raisin Granola was 84¢ a pound?

Well, the 'Good Old Days' are still here
at the FULLER STUDENT FOOD CO-OP!

You too can cut your food costs and eat more
healthful meals!

Membership is open to the entire Fuller community.

The Co-op is open every-other Thursday from 4:30-6:30
in the back of the Catalyst. Come by April 19th or May 3rd to talk to Mike Woods or another member about joining the Fuller Student Food Co-op. (or drop a note in box #97.)

THE FULLER STUDENT
FOOD COOPERATIVE
FEEL THOSE WINTER BLUES? NEED A LIFT?

Need to smooth off some of those ugly sags, inches, and bulges in preparation for a Spring and Summer of BEACH BATHING?

THEN THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO DO SOMETHING FOR YOURSELF!!!!!!!!!!

join other Fuller Wives in a . . .

Spring Shape-up

April 23, 1979
7:00 - 9:00 p.m.

First United Methodist Church
500 East Colorado Boulevard
Pasadena, California

We will be spending a hard night at exercising, aerobic dancing, and general fitness planning. Information will be available (and practiced) for setting up personal fitness and exercise programs. If this night is a success, it is possible to continue a more long-term schedule.

Valerie Schooley will be our instructor for the evening. She is the wife of a Fuller student and is expertly trained in this area of fitness. She will be sharing with us her wisdom on individual fitness programs that can be done with music. Be prepared to learn a lot and make sure you bring paper and pencil along to keep the things you have learned.

Wear comfortable clothes—leotards, loose shorts, or jogging shorts, comfortable tops, and tennis shoes. Pin your hair back or wear a scarf.

We will be putting forth some physical exertion to start that shape-up (or slim down) process for Spring.

We know that many of you wives are interested in and involved with "health foods." To give you an opportunity to share what you have been learning and doing in the food category, and as an added extra for our fun evening of exercise, we are asking those who wish to bring a "health food" snack to share with those present. Bear in mind, not many will want a heavy food after an evening of hard work, so make your snacks light and above all, HEALTHY. Bring along your favorite recipes of "health" foods to share with everyone. If you have favorite recipe books, bring those, too. This will be an evening of sharing good healthy fun and food with friends.

PLEASE COME!!!!!

YOU WON'T REGRET IT!!!!!
FLIP IS COMING!!

APRIL 28
10:00 am - 3:00 pm

FEATURING:

RELAY RACES ————- 11:00
* POTLUCK LUNCH ————- 12:00
CONCERT ————- 1:00

John McClure
FREE (ROGER) THROWER

and

THE DAYBREAK BAND

AT Brookside Park (next to the Rose Bowl)

*(Watch Semi For FOOD Assignments)